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THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE AND
THE GONZALES EXPOSE.

Gov. Ellerbe's annual message lo
the Legislature contains many
good suggestions and recommenda¬
tions, some of which are wise and
well stated, and ordinarily should
be entitled to consideration by our

law-makers. The message contains
a review of the finances of the'

4 State, which "are still in an un

satisfactory condition," and our

penal, charitable and educational
in^^itions, the '*order and dura-

: courts," the suppression of

law, the preservation of the
lerate records, the regula-
f the pension system, the

g of bi-ennial sessions of

îgislature, the care of the

health, and the administra¬
te dispensary law, which
ie comments on at consid-
length, and recommends
adical changes in the said

we have not the space to
th« message-nor indeed
e the inclination to do so

»Coming aware of his mis-
reachery to his best friends
dispensary friends-and

; an alliance with and sell-
[to Gonzales, his bitterest
-and then continuing his
duplicity by failing to
is promise good after he
sketed the stolen goods,
llerbe, treacherous to his
-deceptive and false to
lies. The Governor ot the
ommonwealth of South
now adjudged by many

former friends as being
f "obtaining goods (the
.'s office) under false pre-

our exchanges we gather
wing extracts somewhat
Dry of the Gonzales Ex-
how the Wiley Ellerbe

the Wiley Gonzales :

G. Gonzales, in a lengthy
over his own signature in
, of the 11th inst., gives

^...-rbe a terribly excoriation
.'or duplicity in his campaign
)ledges. It will be recalled that
nst before the second Democratic

I i pimary in September, The State
I -/advocated the renomination of

m/\ ?ov. Ellerbe;
r Those who thought with The

Sate were surprised at its course,^
???vA called on it for ^laaaiion.

... _ ...« c< cati decii ne'c.-io^give at'^
tne t?me, but promised a future
explanation. It. now appears that
The State has been buncoed, and
Editor Gonzales publishes in full
the interview, and also gives the

» written pledge of Gov. Ellerbe,
signed on September Sth, 189S
"Upon agreement of the parties the
letter was addressed to Mr. Frank
H. Weston, of Columbia, and is as
follows :

State of Soilth Carolina,
Executive Chamber,
"'COLUMBIA, S. C., Sept. S, 1S9S

(Confidential.)
DEAR FRAXK: In reply;;to your

inquiry, will say, I fully concur in
your yiew as to the best solution of
the liquor questiod. After ming¬
ling with the people for three
month 3, and thorough considera¬
tion, I have come to the conclu¬

id-\flion that the dispensary Act should
I bV-ttmended so as to allow each

county- to settle the liquor ques-
tion foritself, and have deter-

. mined to make such recommenda¬
tion to the General Assembly.

Your friend,
W. H. ELLERBE.

To Mr. F. H. Weston.

It was well known that Mr. Wes¬
ton agreed with Mr. Gonzales and
was an advocate of local option for
choice by the counties between
high license, prohibition and dis¬
pensary. At the time this pledge
was given the contest between
Ellerbe and Featherstone was

closé, and it looked like Feather¬
stone would be elected. In this;
extremity Gov. Elle/',&5l;tilroü'-,bis friends, sought tb« ^KwlrfThe State, and it - J$fcßLSby this course e',nn"i, _

.

? Jn . , clough voters vrereinfluenced to-secure, the renomina¬tion of Gov. Ellerbe, A ch of
2,600 votes would have elected Mr,featherstone.
But in the message there is no

recommendation as to "local op¬tion and high license," as the Gov¬
ernor distinctly pron ged, and was
so understood by Gonzales, Wes¬
ton, Duncan and ochers.Unless Governo r ElJe'rbe can re¬
fute these charges,, he has paid a
üigo. T>.rice for hm victory at the
Po-lP. The resort to such subtle
subterfuges 'rvili eventuate in the
fcownfal). oí any man, and it will
work his 'undoing.

MAJ. JOHN GARY EVANS,
We were in error last we&Sr ia

stating:that the ex-Governor hadL
been appointed Mayor of Havana;.
In a letter to a friend in Columbia
Mai. Evans says:

"I was quite surprised yesterday..
General Ludlow, the governor gen¬
eral ol the city, sent for me aod
offered me a place on .his staff to

- take charge of the police, forts aad
sanitary condition of the city aud
organize a tystern for its govern -

ment.. I will accept it, as it bring 3
me in touch with the governor an d
government of the island and is a
chance to ro%ke a little glory. It
was quite a compliment,, as I wi 3
elected out of the entire army her e,
about 15,000 men. I think I shs il
enjo}' the change as it gives me a 1
house to live in and more pay. l!

LIGíSLATIYE PBOCEIBIM
The assembly of South Carolina

convened in regular session on

Tuesday, the 10th inst.
In the Senate, Senator J. C.

Sheppard was sworn in to fill out
the unexpired term of Senator
Gaines.
The Governor's message was

read and two reFolutions looking
to the extensionof the time .'for
the payment of taxes were intro¬
duced.
On the Senate committees we

notice Mr. Sheppard is chairman
committee on Rules, and also
chairman committee on Privileges
and Elections, and is a member of
Finance committee, and on Legis¬
lative Library.

In the House the former speaker,
Frank B. Gary, was unanimously
re-elected. .

Mr. Cole Ii. Bleese, of Newberry,
offered a joint resolution relating
to the appointment of an in- li¬
gating committee. He asked for
its immediate consideration. This
was the first bill or measure of
any kind to be introduced.
Mr. M. G. Evans,-of Edgefield,

introduced a bill to extend the
time for the payment of taxes for
the fiscal year 1898 until the 1st of
March, 1899.-
On Wednesday, the 12th, the

Senate was in session but an hojr,
and very little business was trans¬
acted. Senator Graydon introducsd
several bills and resolutions.

In the House, the Speaker an¬

nounced the standing committees.
N. G. Evans ie on the Judiciary,
and Legislative Library; W. A.
..tiOm on Agriculture and Peni¬
tentiary, and J. L. Smith on

Road3, Bridgen and Ferries, and
Co. merce and Manufactures.
The Governor's message was

read, and certain portions thereof
referred to the proper committees.

* The resolution to nresent a sword
to Victor Blue was laid over until
Thursday, as were No. 2 and No. 3,
Mr. Evans';bill to extend the time
for ihe payment of taxes, and Mr.
Blease's io authorize the Governor
to investigate .the State institu¬
tions and to define their powers
and,duties.
On Thursday, the; 13th, in the

Senate, several resolutions were

offered looking to four years terms
:for members of the legislature
with biennial sessions.
In the senate Mr, Gruber offered

a county court bill.

ion to extend the time for the {

>ayment of taxes to March 1st.
On Friday, the 14th, Mr. J. L. 3

>mith, (our Jake) introduced a i
»ill to cut salaries. He fixes the j
governor's salary at $2,400; Gov- .

rnor's secretary, $1,080; Comp- {
roller General, $1,520: Adjutant
xeneral, $96CT and other reduc- £

ions are on the same basis. j
Mr. Smith also introduced abiT c

o require county commissioners t< ]
>uy and keep blood hounds at :

ounty seats.
In the Senate, the^Aldrich reso-

ution to extend the time for the
»ayment .of taxes then came up
or its third reading.
Senator Sheppard moved to
mend by striking out the words,
8th day of February, and insert-
?g in lieu thereof March 1.

Senator Aldrich opposed the
mendment. He thought it would
»e unfortunate to extend the time
»eyond the 20th of February and
could cause complications.
Senator Manning thought that

ight days would not hurt the
State, but would help the people..
Ie favored Mr. Sheppard's amendai j
cent. j
Senator braydon inare4 ~\0

.meiL<l/Dy making it ÍAu¡p,i-:Q) and
Eluding the 28.th fay <*f Feb.
ruary."
Senator Sheppard acqr jeBceçl in

that. He said that» as au 0j¿ citi_
sen of his county ea-\d: »That is
catamount análogo* Jg £0 {jje game

thing."
Senator; Arch*" .r opposed any ex¬

tensor..
Se ßatör Gvuber wished that Sen¬

ator Aldrhch would explain what
complicate' ons would arise if the
time was extended to the 28th of
February.

TKe Chair submitted the Shep-
p.'ird amendment and it waa adopt-
e d, making the time February 28
instead of February 20th, as ir
the original bill.
There was some fire in the Sen¬

ate proceedings. It developed ir
a debate whether io adjouru ovei

until Monday or iiot. The senate

adjourned until Monday.
On Saturday, the proceèdingf

in the House were void of interest
and fit noon the House adjouruec
until Monday.
The trade would have been dis¬

graceful if it had been honesth
performed. There is double dis¬

grace in the fact that, having
solicited and received the bribe
the governor refused to keep hit

promise. The paper did its pan
faithfully and to its own de triment
The governor evaded and .avoidec
the perform ance.-Greenvilke News

THE J5RIGlfrSÍ¿K
"There is .nany a re^tin the road of life

If we would onjry stop to take it ;
And many a torte from the better land,
If the querulous heart would wake it,

To the sjujûny soul that is full of hope,
(And' whose beautiful trust ne'er
J faileth,
The grass is green and the Howers are

bright, ,

j Though the wintry storm prevaileth.
4.Better to hope, though the clouds

hang low,
And to keep the eyes still lifted,

For the sweet blue sky will soon peep
through

When the ominous clouds are rifted.
There was never a night without a

day,
Or an evening without a morning.

And the darkest hour, as the proverb
goes,

Is the liour before the dawning.

"There is many a gem in the path of
life

Which we pass in our idle pleasures,
That is richer far than the jeweled

crown,
Or the miser's hoarded treasures.

It may be the love of a little child,
Or a rushers prayer lo heaven,

Or only a beggars grateful thanks
For a cup of water given..

"Better to weave in the web of life
A bright and golden filling,

And to do God's will with a ready
heart,

And hands that are swift and
winning1,

Than to snap the slender, delicate¡
threads

Of our curious lives sunder,
And then blame Heaven for the
» tangled ends,
And sit and grieve and wonder."

Dreyfus is Free.

Paris, ance, Jan. 14.-The
Matin and the Gaulois this morn-

iud say they understand that the

inquiry of the court of cassation
into the Dreyfus case is on the

point of terminating and that the
court will probably report that
acts of treason actually occurred,
but that sufficient proof of the'
guilt of Dreyfus docs not exist and
Ihit his sentence, therefore,] is

quashed. The papers add that
there will be a fresh courtmarial.

Dreyfus', it appears, was in formed
of the revision proceedings some

lime ago, but he is under the
impression that the}7 are due to
thé îuiative of general staff, and
in his letter the prisoner tracks
General . Boisdofifre, the formor
chief of tho gene.ru! staff and his
comrades of the anny fov the actjou
taken.

If Gloomy aud Nervous, and
locking on the dark side of things,
take a few dopf-s Dr. M. A.
Simmons Liver,M edicine, and the
gloom will disppe ar.

A special from Roanoke Va.,
says : It is rep orled from Floyd
County that a mau by the name
of Underwood., who.was . suspected
of being au informer on moon¬
shiners, was -seized by a gang of
the latter and his throat cut. He

,t^^Jj^H^>^>^-a-^vb-s ci. life aiiuf7
decapitated with an axe.

The Greenville News thinks that
Ellerbo ought to be impeached If
it is true that he'enteredinto an

igreement with
"

State to exert
aimself in behalf of local option,
,vhen he was posing as the dispen¬
sary and askiDg for thc votes of t i
advocates of ihat system-we.l
something ought to bo done to
nake the shameless creature feel
hat the people of South Carolina
lo not like that kind of thing,
i'orkville Yeomau.

mm

bxs demonstrated ton thousand
limes that it la ahnest infallible

FER WCMAM'S
PECUUAR

irregularities and /
It has become thc ' *&£"255¡fc
for this class oí v leading remedy
a wondcrftíllr » oubles. g e«T»
enÍDgandsoo> .jeanne, etrengtù-
themenstrV ainviunuenMupon
"white*" r -1 organs. It cares

It stows d' udfalhngoftbowomb.
.oding and relievos sup-

Dressed and painful menstruation,
'or Change oí Life it is the best

medicine made. It is beneficial
during pregnancy, and helps to
bring children into homes bnrrea
for yoars. It Invigorates, stimu¬
lates, strengthens the whole ayo-
tem. This great remedy is offered
to all afflicted women. Whv ?will
any woman Buffer anothor minute
with certain relief within reach?
"Wine of Cardui only costs Ç1.00
per Dottie at your drug atoro.
Jbr advice, -in cases requiring special

directions, address, gimv symptoms.
the "Ladies' Advisor]/ ¿pariment,'
The Chattanooga if'' «ne Co., Chat-
tanoogc ."-»«.

Rev. j. v>. ..iTH, Camden, S.C.,Mys:.
"My wife used Wine ot Cardui at homo
for falling of the wc mb and lt aniiroly
curoti lier." «

Sheriff's Tax Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUKTT OP EDGEFIELD.

By virtue of an execution to me
directed in the following case, I
WJII proceed to sell at public out¬
cry at Edgefield C. H., S. C., on

the 6th day of February, 1899, (be¬
ing the 1st Monday of said month)
the following personal property,
o wit :

1 printing press; 1 lot of type
and cases ; 1 marble slab an<ï
stand; 1 lor leads and rules;
.j ttting machine; 1 pile wood; 3
stool; 2 printer's Elands; 1 chair
did all other printing office fix<
.urns belonging to \V. J. McKerrall
The above property will be sok

or taxes, penalties and costs du«
o the fiscal year 1897 and 1898
>r a sufficient amount to satisij
hy same.
Term3 cash.

W. H. OUZTS,
Jan. 12, '99. Sheriff E. C.

HAS JUST RECEIVED
FOE THE-:-o

Januar
J

TRADE AK EXCELLENT
LINEOF-:-r-o

Bfs ail Éis Schul Ste.
Mei's Ira SÄ

Laöies' and Misses Bress Slices.

GIVE TIS A CALL AKD AVE
WILL GIVü 70TJ SOME GOOD
GOODS AT LOW PRICES. .

TheG
FIRE ANDLIFE

EDGEFIELD, (Over StorojonesA Son; G.
REPRESENTS FOUR OF THE STRONGEST AND BEST FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANIES ItyTHE WORLD.

- i.

The iEtna, Hartford, Conn., asaetts,
The Und erwriter's, New York,
The Hamburg-Brennen, Hamburg, German, '

The No rthem, London, England, - ; -

$13,000,090
11,500,000
12,000',0C!0
17,000, OOO

Total Assets of tho Four Comtnies, $53,500,(103
A:nd I am writing Mercantile and Cormercial Risks, in Town a.acl

Country, at the very lowest tarim rates..
Ajud I especially solicit Dwellings, rufown and country, and will

write Policies thereon with the utmost promptness.
Barnes and contents, Stable«, Stock etc., in town or country,

written at lower rates than heretofore.

I am prepared to oiler the best Pvli<sa, cn the best plans, and
with the most reliable compauies, to perjhfl seeking Life Insun\nce.

Thankful for the very liberal patronne so kindly extended to the
late firm of Griffin & Padgett, I respec-fuy solicit thc conti nuance of
a reasonable share of said patronage to -iysolf, as I will make evory
effort to merit the same.

Come &L'XidL ès©e> 3ML&m
My Insurance Rooms, over the corjr store (Jones & Son) are

convenient to all, and have been fitted urns much for the comfort and
accommodation of friends as for myselfJCome and see me. A wel-
c«. me always awaits you..

hiCHARLES -A.. MIIFFZNT,
PIKE AND LIB'E ffiSUBJÎCE AGENT. ,

.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & GO,
-MANUFACTURERS OF-

wv.-. LMjt.tij:rm ttv^-rz*.T socaeaEaoasasc i

]f BRICK m I
AND DEALERS IN-

Liine, Cement, Plaster, Hair,
Tire Brick, Fire Clay, Eeady Booting

AND OTHER MATERIAL.

TO US FOR PRICES.
Coi *ner Reynolds and Washington Streets, - AUGUSTA, GA.

Sheriff's Tax Sale.
STAXJE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.COUNTY OF EL-GEFIELD.
By virtue of sundry executions

to me directed in the following
cases, I will proceed to sell at

Edgefield C. H., S. C., on the first
Monday in February, A. D. 1899,
(being the Gth day of the month),
the following described lauds :

One tract of land containing
two (2) acres, more or less, belong¬
ing to Carolina Pottery.Co., bound¬
ed by lands of D.B. Hollingsworth
on the north, and east by public
road, and Dr. H. Parker on the
south.
One tract of land containing

two hundred and fifty (250) acres,
more or less, and belonging to

Fannie Young, bounded by lands,
of L. H. Prescott and Thouias
Lasure on the north, by Cothran
Sprouse on the south, by Dr.
Bunch on the east, by Ryan What¬
ley (est) on west.
One tra«;, of iand containing

eighty-five ^5) sores, more or

less, and belonging to Thomas
Glantou, bounded by lauds of W.
McDaniel on west, by T. 0. Gul-
ledge on south, W. R. Parks on

nc th, aud Mrs. Caroline Nixon on

east.
The above land?- will be sold

for taxes, penaltiès and costs due
for the fiscal years Ï896 and 1897,
or a sufficient amount to satisfy
tho same.

' Terms cash.
W. H. OUZTS, '

Jan. 12, '99. Sheriff E. C.

¡The
. j Dicks

! House
i t *

HAS REMOVED TO.

Wß BROAD STREET,
And y-ould be pleased to have the sup¬
port of their friends, and will continue
to giv}' first class meals and rooms at
reasonable rates.

DMEES A SPECIALTY.
STYLISH, RELIABLE!

ARTISTIC-^
fócoramendcj by Leading
Dressmakers. g £
Taey Always Please.^.

BO YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

WNE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
^

tyThosa pattorns aro sold In nearly ¡J«
Ïrry city and town in the United States, «j:
your denier does not keep them send L;
cet to un. One cent stamps received.

jUtUU your nearest point.
TBE McCALL COMPANY, jp
na to 146 IV. 14th Street. New York '£

BRÁXCTI OFFICES : 5;
189 Fifth Ave., Chicago, and 5»

i<5i Market St., San Francisco. £:

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion iroo whether an

Invention In probnbly patentable. Cor-irnunlca-
tlons strictly contldoutlal. Handbookon Patenta
aent free. Oldest agency for sccartnfcpatentB.
Patents taken thromth Munn & Co. receive

special notice, without charco, in tho

Scientific flute«
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest ctr-
dilation oí any Bctentiuo Journal. Terms, $3 a
your; four months, $L Bold by all newsdealers.,

S Co.36,Broadwa^ New York1
Branch O alco. O F SU. Washington. D. C.

litest Magazine Published
Cntains Beautiful Colored Plates.

Illustrates Latest Patterns, Fash-

anted^or Ihilons, Fancy Work,
nts

Katiti
magazine in every

mrs. 6
leíúdir.

Beautiful premium* for a little '-

Write for term and other partic- £
Subicrisvoii sr.Iy 50c. per year, -

.

S a JFK ZE î'.-.ttern.
/Jarea THC McGALL CO,, gs

to 146 W. 14th St., Nev/ York 55

Rice ! Rice !
Consgnments of Rough Bice solicit¬

ed. Pompt milling and return ol
proceed or account salt's. Highes!
marke prices paid for good Rice.
"CanJina Rice Meal" or "Flour," tin'

cheapet and best stock food 011 tin-
marke; for saie at low figures.

WEST POINT iiiLL CO.,
Charleston, S. C. . j

I .ilONAL SURGICAL
INSTSTUTE AND
SANITARIUM.

^frustrations fitovijjig a Few
of the Ac'¿ÍÍsi Cases Suc¬

cessfully Treated fît
this institution.

WADMFACTLRE ALL KIS'DS OF SUR¬
GICAL APPLIANCES FCR THE
. CURE OF DEFORMITIES.

iropriclors and surgeeas fa
charge of th« National Sure-

leal Institute and Sanitorium
aro IC. M. Boland, M. D., and
J. T. Äeao'nfl* M. D., who hara
bc«n at thc head ai
this Institution
since The
aeeompüiylng
illustrations are
reproduced
fron: actual

I Sf S AUCCCS3-
fally treated
during: that

f^lffiÛP' Üiae,.wliicji
ï-JSFr *rc taten

freía culy
a few of
the more
general
deform¬
ities
brecht

hère for treatment. Splendid
sureras has attended tbe In¬
stitution in the treatment'of

Spinal Auc¬
tions, Cl-4h
Feet. Wry
Neck, Div
euci oí the Hip, £nee, Ankle
ubi oilier Joints, Paralysis in
all it¿ forms, Pilca. Fistula, Fis¬
sure, ïuuiora,
Ehc-.;n:a'.i«ni,
Hernia, Fe¬
male Dis¬

eases, Catarrh, Private Dhv
eases, Nervous Affections,
Hare Wp, Cleft Palate, Dia-

eases ui* the
Stomcell aad
Bowels, and
all other affections.
Any information gladly far-

aishad an application.

Address «fl Con)mox!c«ll«ns to

gatitionel Surçjjîcaî Institut«
and Sanitarium,

ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OP EDGEFIEJ.D.
Court of Common f-Jeas.

T. J. Gardner,
against

Herbert G. Gardner, et al.
Purim ant to tho decree ip this

cause I will offer for sole at public
outcry before" the Court House,
town of Edgefield, and State of
South Carolina, on the-first Mon¬
day in February, 1899, (being the
6th day of paid month) between
the legal hourn of sale, the follow¬
ing described realty, to wit :

írlUtíiaisrael- ar narneJ. o£_ land.,
situate, lymg and being in the i
county and State aforesaid, con¬

taining twenty-six (26) acres,
more or less, and bounded on the
north by lands of Mrs O. 0. Barr;
east by lands of W. E. Eubanks;
sont'! by lands of Mrs S. pi Jones,
and wjest by lands of T. J. Gardner.

Terni;» nf Saie: One-half cash,
and the balance on a credit of ono

year, wini interest from day of sale,
Purchaser to give bond and a

mortgage of the premises to secure
the payment of the credit portion,
oral: cash at the purchaser's op¬
tion.

Purchaser to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Jan. il, 1899. Master E. C.

ïdncilo ?3äS&V Ccc-k-Keepiflg, Business,
PHONOGRAPHY,

Type-Writing

Ipr
AddressWILBUR R. SMITH,

LEXÏNCTOPJ, KY.,
For circular of his famous and responsible
mmm COLLÈGE OF KY, UNIVERSITY
Arorricd 3Zcda! al VTovld'a Exposition.

Biiors to tlion¿andg pf graduates in positions.
Cat nf i'm: iii te Course, including Tui¬
tion. Books and Board in family, about £)0.
Shorthand, Ty po-Writbs, and Tolcgraphy, Specialties.
BSTho Kentucky Dnfrarslty Diploma, nuder neal,
awarded graduâtes: lilt«rary Course free; If desired.
Ho vn-ration. Enter now. Graduatessuccessful.
In order lo kate unvr '..'llrr* reach lu, address oui-j,
WILBUR R SîtfITfc, LEXINGTON,KV.
äJllliiinii.'i'lliUillimillUUlllllüllllIlllIllüiiilllii^

On farming S
lands. Easy S

payments. s
No commissions sj j

jl charged. Borrow-S
" er pays actual =

I cost of perfecting loan. In-|
1 terest 8 per cent. =

[.JUL B. PILMER & SON;j
COLUMBIA, SÍ C., or

I JOS. H. CANTELOU'I
H EDGEFIEI-D, S. C. S

^!HII!I¡!I!ni:í»IHI!!l!llinin!:n!IHnilimi!lfH!lítl
Notice of Dissolution.

The partnership of Butler &
Smith is hereby dissolved.

M. C. BUTLER.
Dec. 6th', 1898.

/* ts-

T' 5 ft iQ OP**»Ul J» i- \ >3rJ
m

V/fll . AND

Remember we are

headquarters for all

kinds of Job Work.

HAVE YOU
VISITED THE ?*

? ? ? I

««liai Insiteî
WE WOULD:BE GLAD

" TO HAVE YOU DO SO.

iiiiHiiiiiimniniiiiiiiiiiuiifuiii iiHiiiiiininiiiií.-üiiriiiimiiiíii iiniiiiniiiiiiuiiinniuiiritfumiiiiiiinit

THIS SESSION WE HAVE ENROLLED.....;.

M "HUNDRED AND SIXTY-EIGHT STWÍTS,
....Seventy-nine of Whom are Boarders.

uiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniisiniEiunii! iiiiiimiiiinnimimninmmiin iinninmiiiiininiiiitiii luniiiiiimnni!

OUR Institution is the largest and'oldest one of the Co-Educa¬tional Boarding-Schools in South Carolina. The Facultyconsists of ..

NINE EXPERIENCED TEACHERS
Who give their entire time to the Institution,besides other teachers who teach in the schoolfrom two to three hours daily.

THE COURSE OF STUDY
In all Department ia thorough and our gradu-

*

ates may be found teaching in almost everycounty in Souf'i Carolina.

T CADETS
Are drilled daily and are well supplied with >

guns and military accoutrements.

ninmîtminiHîiîiHHimiîiiiim iiniiiiKininininiü inHinimniiiiiiitiimimmiiimimi miimiiminïm
WE HAVE THE-

Largest and Best
Equipped Buildings

o-OF ANY SCHOOL JN THIS
PART OF THE STATE.

imnmiiiinrm uiimauminnrmiimiiimiiiiijiRn.'mi iniiimiBmîîiiiniminmniHmnnFHmmiinm

VT Write or Call At the Institute for Descriptive Circulars.

F. N. K. BAILEY, President,
EPGMELI), S.

A. Little Money Buys -

Lots of Goods at Our Store.
This Solid Oak Bedroom Suit, Drei¬

ser, Washstand and Bedstead,} willi
large, beveled Mirrors m Dresser;
double enclosed "Washstand; Bedstead
4 ft. 6 in. wide, over6 ft. high, bracket
rails and double hooks; all beautiful;y
carved and highly finished. Worth
everywhere $25.00, but to introduce
our business we will sell one car load
of these suits for

S15-00 PEE SUIT.
)on't write and ask questi ? nd the .$15 00 and get the Suit. You
ian get your money back if it is not all right.

lt is useless to spend $25.00 to $40.00 '

or Stoves withjbigh sounding ..names
.nd worthless guarantees' when we

au ship you a nice, plain, w.i:-mader
leavy No. S Stove; the good k;nd, the
;ind that lasts, including 40 pieces of

rare, for onlj

The oven is large enough to baki' ^

urkey.. Your money bick if StOTe is
ot satisfactory

"We "Want Your Trade.
'his advertisement describes two of our sledgo hammer bargains, we

have lots of others, including bargains in

FURNITURE, BABY CARRIAGES,. CARPETS, '

)INNER SETS, CHAMBER SETS, MATTINGS,
,ACE CURTAINS, KITCHEN WARE, ; SHADES,

AND SEWING MACHINES.

Everything that we touch is a bargain."Correspondence solicited".

Hie Padgett Furniture Co.
1110 AND 1112 B110AD STREET. AUGUSTA, GA.

Season Opening
OF

1

i ....... .......

Under Management of ISIDORE SILVER.
3ILYBB BLOCK, . AUGUSTA, GrA.

Every one i« interested in purchasing t hc best at the Lowest Trice. We
ave. Ùie most titled and Choice Stock of Custom Hade Shoes ever offered ir.

ugusu Every pair Ne.w. Every pair specially Made for us. Experiencr,
1 purchasers for Cash Saving large Discounts.

N'o rent r.o p-iy, as others down town who have enormous expenr.es to be*rT
ts enabled the Silver Block Shoe Store to offer a line of Custom Made ShovA

rp von have gained 50 per ceut. in your purchases.. We guarantee every ait:-
e nurcliased from us. >' ,noy refunded ni every instance if upon further ex-

moMtioii iroods are not found satisfactory to tbe customer: «ur only desire
tc píense our patrons. We are agents for the Celebrated HOWARD HATS.
ie best,made hats in America.


